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FROM THE*DUBLIN MÏllÜOR.

Review.—Travels in the British North Ameri
can Provinces in 1838-9. London, Bentley, 1839.

[CONTINCKD.]

The debate on King's College, wh ich I want to 
bear, arose on bringing up the Report of a Coin* 
mittee. and introducing, a bill, for altering its Char
ter. The whole affair was so extraordinary that 
shall givo an account of it at length.

The Committee of Assembly whs one nominated 
by the Speaker, who is a Chfirchman whenever 
politics do not interfere ; hut under the inllnence of 
his sectarian constituents always, as a politician, 
acts and votes as a dissenter ; and has for several 

ions for the \ iru- 
whieli he

The wing of the.G.h Keg 
bee lately for Lake Temiscj 

4 between River du Loup and i 
racks on that Lake, where 
have been erected and 
their defence. T impair 
niiigton left River du Loup 1 
ed post on Sunday the 22nd. 
distribution of Officers with 

At Rivkr nu Lon*—Mujo 
Tobin, Lieul. Storey.

At Lake Tkmis^uata—? 
Winnington, Lieut. Could. I 
В loss, and Assistant Sur 

Lieul.-Simmons,

already bound by your respective oaths of Mr. Président, and flan GtiUltmen of Un Légiste* 
office.—but having frankly explained to you my tier. Council.
construction of thin Despatch, I trust that it may or.- Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assem- 
ly be necessary for me to signify to those who may / bly,
do me the honor to retain their appointments and I rely on your proceeding with unanimity and 
seats, that 1 must regard their doing so ns a tacit in- despatch to the consideration of the various subjects 
timniion of their desire and intention to afford me requiring your attention, among those that chiefly 
their zealous aid and co operation hi conducting the merit it at the present period, are the re-enact» 

Provincial («ou.'rtohient. and that if ment of the law re lating to common imd grammar 
t ie should at any time hereafte? feel themselves schools, w ith smh modifications and amendments 

n to avow sentiments( verse to the po- as your experience of its operation m the several 
that Government ir pursue, or other- .counties may have suggested,— 

course of the pro- diffusion iff religious 
they will at the some —tlm encouragement of ag

nmi which such a fisheries, and the adoption of —.........
lonial Government, -sures th in have hitherto been resorted

venting life ennniar.limi'iit ofTorci;.'iicr.<M>h <

the demands of political expediency, or the niurnii 
ings of ignorance, vanity 
soon make itself lelt, and e

curing discounts. The pressure we» very i 
in Loinfou, Nov. 2G 'ГХ».

The general mlvicos from tho maiinfactiiring dis
tricts were far from being favorable. The manu- 
facturée*

ceiycd there from New York had operated unfa
vorably

The movements of the Chartists continued to 
produce much excitement The evidence taken he
lm e the magistrates at Newport disclosed some 
startling projects, to effect a general rising of tho 
people.

The ("Innon Regent of Spain had issued д decree 
dissolving the Cortes.

. The Belgian Chamber of Re 
adopted by

diligent enquiry and exposition of the effect which 
this new Charier of British Colonial liberty will 

prosperity and contentment of tho peo 
pie of this Piovince—its baneful influence on pub
lic office A and Members of the House df Assembly 
—its tendency to keep the people in constant po
litical turmoil, and to insure a tenfold increase of 
parasites and sycophants at the Palace of our Go-

I shall again address you on the subject of this, 
our bastard Constitution,, but think it fair to warn 
you that I am of opinion that conservatism 
out of fashion for a tint 
drennial distribution >
ennial Parliaments. It is hy this Course of pro
ceeding alone that those who are anxious for the 
mleyyntial interests of this Province, can hope ef
fectually to cope with men whose interest in these 
appendages of the British Kmpire 
cial p wer, and the extension of their

Westmoreland, Jan. ‘2 1810.

mi
willand presumption, 

xerciso a salutary influ
ence first upon the college, and through the "college 

; the last place in which 
House ol Assembly itself 

—because the constituencies will go on returning 
members like themselves : there cannot, therefore 
be an educated 
comes extensive

have on theЩ upon the country at iarge 
it will be felt will be the

і hot 11 of cottons and woolens are unable to 
ol their stocks. The recent accounts re-

representation, till the country be- 
ly educated.
( Ти he continued )

affairs of the

called про 
licy winchmust go 

ne, and the cry be for a qun- 
ul" offices and uiiuiial or Bi

llie mere extensive
IRISH 1-ІVR.N TRADE WITH FRASCF- wise to oppose or obstruct t! 

reeding which it may ;»U>pb;_ 
time fully recognise the сотії I 
dissent from the views pi" the Co 
so carried out, must necessarily involve.

With regard to such of the present salarizod of
ficers possessing sufficient claims from length of 
service,imd who may now or hereafter, upon suf
ficient grounds, he desirous <ІГretiring from office 
liming my administration І сЛі only і 
that I shall lie found at all times read

education nrnoiig the people, 
rim Imre and of Hie 
mure etl-.c uni ini'»-

ж.

і tig grounds,—the improvement ol our system of 
схреїліііцге on the m ini roads, w ;lb a vi iv to their 
being immediately placed, and.then maintained, in 
a thorough state of repair,—nod the c-laMi-liment, 
ill tiie town or vicinity of Halifax, of a J'revincml 
Peiiiientiaiy—an Orphan 11 mise, and a House of 
Industry.

In the

Tho \uthrrn II hi. 
lions of a Circular 
in Paris, on the part of tho French hemp and lin
en manufacturers :

“ It'is with the deepest grief we write, to give you 
an account of the. unfortunate and unexpected issue 
of the mis-ioii you have confided to u.s. You know 
that, at tiie end of the Inst session, the ministry had 
entered ililo a solemn 
burs, to increus 
die session the і

Mirgeoi 
Royal Iv

ig publishes the follow ing por- 
from the French Delegates, nowre rendered himself cons 

ce of his attacks up 
s, and the insti

fe°n,
on the CNmrcli, to 
tutimis connected with it.— RESOLUTIONS PROPOSED ON 

UNION OK THE 1*
Resolved, That the lions 

last Session declared that iii 
Legislature for 
indispensnble,-

• ruinous to their best interest 
lency the Governor-General 
House has announced that v 

* the difficulties of these Ptov 
naiiciul emburrass.meiits of I 
hie her to complete her pnhl 
her Agricultural capabilities 
tioiial Government to Lower 
t,- о, impartial and vigorous 
and to unite thn people with 
feeling- of attachment to li 
British connexion—the Leg' 
and Lower Canada has heei 
Majesty to the Imperial Pal 
celleney the Governor-Gem 

f this House to certain 
which tho Union may be es 
becomes the duty of the Ref 
pie of this Province carefull 
fiions hy which this measim 
effect with the 
peace, welfare, 
muiient connexion 
tish Umpire.

2. Resolved, That this 11 
position that there lie an equi 
province in the United Lv

3. Resolved, That this 
V position mat a sufficient Ci

Her Majesty for securing tl 
Judges, ami to the I'xecutiv 
dom of action which is lie

* 4. Resolved, That this II
position thill so much nf the 
Canada, as line been contri 

a of a general nature, shoub 
charged on the joint Revel

ntatives has 
rohibi-

lepresenlrv ........
adopted hy an unanimous vote the bill for proto . 
ting exportations of corn until 16th Au.-.isl, 1840.

nficiilties at Canton, July 27, had received 
lieation whatever, but were rather increas- 

thought the foreign trade would 
pended entirely, and that further 
is to tranquillity will occur. The 

Macao.
The Austrian Observer publishes an Imperial !

Decree, declaring that in case of a prohibition of the '
"гii from Hungary, all grain in de- Canada.—The Legislative Union of the two
of Fin me, Bucarri, Bncnirizza, Por- ' “rovinces. has-been assented to hy the Legislature 

shall be exempt from the bTl’l,er Canada: many aide arguments were
' against, tile 
and also by

belong-i 
The C \ ’onnnittee consisted of a Churchman (the 
only one in the number wlm. has re. , ft veil a:i Aca
demical education), a Metifodist a Uni versa list and 
a Quaker. /Гііс Churchman refused to -ign the 
Report yrlîîch had been drawn up by the Methodist, 
so that it became actually .that of a Methodist, a 
Uiiivemalist, ami a Quaker :—a fine trio to renort 
on atCollege Charter, and suggest amendments in 
it. The Methodist, who is a lawyer, and if his at
tention had not been diverted from his profession 
by politics, might have become a smart Attorney, 
had tho management ol" the bill. Unfortunately lie 
did not receive a College education, which in any 
other country would have been considered an indis
pensable qualification for an amender of College 
Charters ; while his two colleagues the I "uiversal- 
ist and Quaker, knew, I should imagine, nearly as 
much about Colleges-, Literature, and the learned 
languages, as they jjo of the language spoken be
fore tiie confusion at Babel. However, i.udelered 
by that consideration, or any such trifles, they sub
mitted thuir bill to the consideration of thn A seem- 
bly. IWb utterly impossible to give the smallest 
idea of the manifold and egregious absurdities 

ol the debate— 
ranсe which ex-

e is based on. olli-
The d patronage.

SENLX,no modi ft 
ing ; and it was 
soon be SUS 
intcrrupfioi

the Canadas, 
ami thflt fnrtlassure themі cngagèmeiit, before the chain- 

ordonnance, from the close of tily mid willing 
to bring Лinfer the favourable notice of Her Majes
ty’s Government, and to give all due sup 
their applications lor pension or retired alio 
ni fiir and reasonable remuneration for

serious 
occur. The Aiueri- .the (iiiiiiviai:.

SAINT JOHN, JAN. 1», IsToT

on foreign yarns, linens, and 
hemps, in order licit the French spinning and wea
ving manufacture might be placed under efficacious 
protection. This solemn engagement was renew
ed at different times and intervals, by ministers, in 
presence of the delegates of the linen trade. Even 
so recently as the 11 tli of September, in an audi
ence granted by the Minister of Comqi.*iirc, to the 
delegates then assembled in Paris, lie officially an
nounced, that the ordonnance would appear in 
eight days ; and permitted them to communicate the 
same to their correspondents. The protection which 
the Minister ofCommerco had evented to afford 
was not iu itself sufficient, but it was, at least, an 
authentic declaration on the part of the government.

one step had been taken to Guarantee from 
rum a manufacture whose prosperity is 
connected with our agriculture. Thus 
mises, these solemn engagements so often 
cd, have-been violated iu such a way, that we enn- 

cliaraeterise such want of 
at was our surprise and indignation» 

when, in a late audience, on the ‘24th ofSeptembar, 
after having entrusted to the Minister of Coi 
two petitions, recently drawn up by 
Yimontiers and Trim, wo heard him 
he had presented this often-promised ordonnance 
to the cabinet : and that they,* withoiit-posirivvly re
jecting it, had been of opinion that the facts were 
no longer the same ; that French agriculture was 
no longer affected in consequence of the great im- 

ly agreed lu liv Ні» Нош». «(though a largo porui'iun of Ibx d.irii'g llie fini «even inomh. of 
rity of tlio. members 1,10 Churchmen. Bui : 1lh!"; d"r,"« I,er",d- Ф» importolioe

hey fiognii to cnnsiller lo .........i ihooilice ™ ЬпрІіиЬ huons hull diminished, and -vas diinin-
was to be tranlorred, there arose as much difference |s‘,IMS to lno present hour; that the1 French linen 
of opinion, ns on the best mode иГМеЬинІтс the was consequently in a better condition ; and
beseiged town, recorded in I lie fable. Some want- 1 inl' 1,1 a vvo,“’ or l'ies0 8UVCra* reasons, the go-
ed the Supreme Court to lie Yi.- itor: others the vornment saw no cause to raise the duties on fore
judges : others some of the Judges: others the -2=' «•** "•"! I"'ens hу any ordonnance whatsoever ?

ii'omtly with the k°w- admitting that tiie increase of French flax, in 
Puisne"Judge • at first seven months of 183Ü, be not a temporary 

last they determined to make tho Chief justice, Vi- a,l(! pacing circumst.uice. it is our opinion, that 
Hitor. Then to escape the anomaly ol' giving to a mV1"" to ,,,И>'гса! 9С™С11У aV$i-a' in ,83S-
subordinate officer of the Government, the power ! 'i"4 ••a.-.-rtalmn in 1839, will nut. certainly exceed 
of annulling the proceedings of the Council of I've millions ol kilogrammes. Uu the other hand, 
which the Governor, tiie head of the Government n,!!"’rm- i0 l>,e 1,l-"res Пгеиеп,е‘| иУ H'e Minister 
is Chairman, they in terms hike away all the pew- Commerce, the importation of foreign flax rises 
ers of the office, leav ing it merely a sinecure. After 10 mtu* millions of lulogiammes; that yf linen 
o discussion which must 1 s.muld think have осей- 11 b,; decreasing.

' pied at least a week of the Session, a bill passed "T °* к'ІО"га',?П,ЄН У«т and linon are eq.
the Assembly and was sent up to the Council; but ®* least twenty-live mill, ousol kilogrammes of I. .
■o late that they wore obliged lo postpone .la con- lhn fi.ve of hemp ex per-
sidération of it to the next .Session, if. re is a la- ,f'd. there remain U) millions kilogrammes of fore-
menlublo instance 4f the unhappy consrqiionce of і 'S" ""P"rtcd mtr. 1 ranсe, and which our
the - colder leaving Ins lash' ami meddling with ""'it agriculturists should have supplied. Cm.se- 
matters for which lie is not qualified bv suitable 4,,e,lll-'v ",,r ;,2rinilture has suiiered, by about 
education. Jiut wretched a ml egregious as was H.e twenty-two millions ol francs. It is also an ascer- 

,11 the House on this sulject, be- *««»**4| tact that tho cultivation of flax has already 
cause it-t^ns аІтудиУ Comprehension of the mum- о»»»мегаЬІу decreased, in France ; because, at its 
bers—notl.ing/conhhim more business like, and Pr,;s**'1l1 fices, Uie grower can reap no advantage ; 
satisfactory, than their m\de of handling mailers. I l,u,ml' hlJTR 1836. the French hemp has under- 
which came within the sco\e of thuir every day oe- K""e » reduction ol 2o to 30 p. 0 0. You see how 
cupations. Such subjects ІІіЦіоок un like shrewd “"!ch a2nciilture is interested in this question ; and 
intelligent men quite conversant with the matter. *I0W Klrcmiously all those who feel its real value 

impossible to conceive of a gVeiter contrast.— slu,,,1,i lfind ,h«’lr assistance towards a cause so vi- 
me regret, that there was W a larger mea- tal 10 "s prosperity. For two long years, we have 

liberal education among tlicmNo leaven the l,ee" fe",l,nS ,orward addresses to government, for 
^iass of ignorance. / the advancement of our just rights. If we have still

I was a good deal puzzled lo accour/t for the fi.ct *•» the opening of the next
that so many intelligent money makint men would 8R91",,,'I lf"1 ll,es? be- a‘ leusl. «be last ; il justice be 
consent to sit so long, doing Nothing J luii prating tnrd-v’ ‘ct d-J,t l«‘ast, he complete ; and let this ex- 
w.liat they тцчі know to he sheer imfi-mise But Pi:i,"rv ,ardl ,'*re'-d HP»»‘ i"i"Hters, since, in 
on enquiry I ascertained that the tiile of the Ses- relnsmg to grant it voluntarily, they, deprive them- 
sion. from the middle of January, t), the end of s',|vt'Mьіпгу «1 being the protectors of our 
March, when the rivers arc all lroz,/ over, is the ab'"culllire ul,d 0,,r l;1 ;ll"‘lilRilirc9- 
idle time of the year, and business i4 at a stand.— * "
For their attendance on the Assembly, at f is idle teuriiii.k earthquake in india.
time, the members are paid a pound a day/1 "This Tim. Madras Courier of May Sill says :
solved the difficulty in a moment ! There was no " We have been favored with the following gra-
lotigor any mystery about it ; I was only astnni.-li- ' phic account of the effi-cls at Amers»,oora of the 
cd. by way of spinning out the time, that they had 1 earthquake that was so severly felt-there on the тоГ- 

iilered into a debate on the amendment of the | »mg of the 23d nit., and which appears In have been 
npany’s Charter. Depend upon it. : "I a most aw loi nature, involving considerable loss
miters of Assembly earn a pound a j °l hfe :—We have been visited by a terrible earth

ling the College and its Charter, neither quake here. ЛНбт 2 on the morning r.f the 23d, 
nilar in th» country ; but 1 suspect jt | we were awoke by the house rocking U> and fro in 
une time before the alleged abuses arc j the most frightful manner. We had two terrible 

remedied. Tim siRqdct. will furnish mailer for a I ehocks. with several others, tbroughout the night, 
great many morMweiity shillings a day debates he- j and «be whole of the next day. |u the morning we 
fore iphrtpjioseil #f- found ew.ry ‘pagoda Imd lieeii thrown down, not

Anotlier thiiig vvhich, n my opinion, tends to i une standing whole. Every brick house iu tfie 
reduce the number of Students at the College is. j place was more or less dilapidated, some three or 
the little direct •encifliragcnient given to a libérai і •|>,,г l"pct being lelt «landing more or less damaged,
education in flip countrv—particularly in t!m І.мгп i and the others all down, burying many people in
ed professions. The Ui'liop of Nov a-Scotia ma'kes ! die ruins. In one larg - bruk house, II persons 
an Academical degree a sine qua non for ordination: ! were bury led. 7 killed, 2 much hurt, and 2 unhurt. I hail prepai

. lappily through the machiintions of s»*c;a- Under everV house some have been killed : twelve questions oQirst rate impôt 
rians, and the House of Assembly, tho Church has | »f them in the Mussulman mosque, the whole of pensai ion hy the Executive
been deprived of every privileg'* helorging.to ihi [ wrhich building came down. The earth opened in impartial justice.
Established Church, and reduced to ’he same state many plac-sJ many of which openings continue, thought was end.н 
as the thousand anyone sects whi !i are to be J ami are sufficiently large tostovvaoav a man-of-war. ' trouble, for my pay.
found in the country; while the Clergy through; From all 4l,-sc fissures a large quantity of water The publication of Lord John Rnss.dl’s despatch 
tho machinations of cur pnpisli-whig-raclical g,,. was thrown up. The riv er rose and flowed tip- of the Itrtb October last, as interpreted Dy itsoccom- 
vernment. have bad their salai iey so reduced that I w ards three timee and numerous w reck* are strewn partying Circular Memorandum from Sir John 
no one can live on them. The consequence is. along the hank. It appears to have done still more llaryev. яи* the question as to the I'.xecuiivtCoun- 
that no person-now will bring up his son to the I damage at Aya. wc>e tlifpblace is down, and many, oil being responsible to tiie House1 of .-Windy f„r
Church. No encouragement can therefore be I fi«eure* opcrfed in tj^ town. Not a pagoda is to be the present at rest ; alievv, and, iff tlu* judgttent of
dra"" from ,l"î Church. I seen on the 'Fsagniu side of the river. An Armen- the Lieutenant Governor, an improved Const union

ГіІІ lately the Law afforded none either. The I....gentleman, Mr. Ilarapeit, was taken from out having been conferred upon these Colonies bv gag-
only qualification for admission lo the Bar. used to the ruins of In* house, his i. «s and arms crushed, »mg .31 the puldic officers and Executive СиіГісіі- 
be the having passed (in most cases, loitered) a cer and Ins chest broken ; lie noon expired. We shall tors, rendering thim wholly dependent інше llim 
tain number of years in a Ba rister’s office, and j be curious to IcarWvhni the court interpreters of comonlliiig them to see onlv a* he sees, and .peak 
having had the name on the roll of Altornn s for | omens say to this awful visitation, as we are not a- onlv as may lie agre .!.!»:'in Him. on pam of lor- 
two years more In this simple easy way, without I were that earthquakes (the shock* of which are fre- Icitiiig their livings nr honorable distinctions. In 
the smallest enquiry into previous education, or j quetrt in lliirmah) have ever been eo calamitmi* in the meaiitime my statement of grievance» shall 
examination mto professional attainments used til. Ri-ir effects an this appears to have been, and .the ffierefore remain in my desk till we hear of Sir 
of very I at* years. Colonial barristers lo be maim <u pen niton of uli parlies has been roused to gather | Johns successor, ami then hv tin., R ex i mm re I 
Ішяіі red A frvr* years ago, a reduction m time, ! iioüi it an indication of future events. shall perhaps pave the way j0 my being isade an
of one year’s study (?) iu ihe Barrister'* office and ----------------- Exeputive Councillor or somethin» better This
a no'.lier year пі the interval between the rail as РШІГЧіс Morning 11eraM, Aop. 26. measqru may lip я new-constitution in the •pinion
Attorney, and that of Barrister, was made in favour The general advices from our manufacturing die- of вопЛ individuals, but to me it appears miIv an 
of persons having an Academical degree. ‘And at iricts are very far fiom being of a favourable nature ; evasiVh way of meeting the demand for • Jtespon- 
b subsequent period the Court ordered that candi indeed little else could have been anticipated, when sible Government" as lately mooted in the Cana- 

„ “а,в* ,'<ir “ff'mssioii should be subjected to an exa- ihe tenor of the late account* from New York are ‘!,i* fcnd Nova-Scolia. sn»i which the powers that be
minalion. 1 his examination. I was told, i* grade- taken тю considérai ion. * have neither the firmness to resist nor iutHectual

more strict : hut of course, till it і» There was great distress mnong the тцтіГас- ene.gy to meet on its own merits ; and while the
le the higher walks of literature, ц Hirer* at Nottingham on account of the monetary "officers of Government are riiiniriating

derangements of England and, America : and its patch and its interpreting ineinoraiidi 
streets were occupied with grouji* of unemployed Fublit are enjoying, as a Christinas G.'i tie prqs- 
pereoos. ' peel of a rapid circulation of lucrative official em-

The Сіягііі'і leader, ere outlie move again tu РИ'"*"1- 1 ",k * 'l"""»U oliich » quite
exffite the people to not and reliellmn. Several , natural to an a|iibitiou* man under the rircemet 
meetings of delegatee had been ii**ld in tin* manufac- C41*" w"e,h*'r 11 "* 

g"3i*tricis, to form a National Convention.
---- rled on tiie Antwerp Change

Nageli & Sons, at Aunterd

capital.

\tisul was at promotion of those and all other ri""i*uirei 
vv b ir Ii may ti-ml still limhcr to improve the return- 

wl irli, underand to coiilinn tiie
ii pou the principie, however, that such pension 

<»r allowance, (if obtained) shall cease upon any 
lutnre restoration to office, and vice arm again rc- 

tlio discontinuance of official salary.
are the only observations 

iry to utdkv, і 
of which a CTqiv, as 
will be furnialiud to 

Secretary.

I)L
prosperity.
Colony now enjovs, youi ne I’rovidence, this 

may depend on my hearty concurrence.
exp'irtaiion 
pot at the purl- 
tore; and M.i 

iliib
rtmsnhizza, i

ition, and may he exported.
idem at Fan.writes that on the eten 
ili Hist, the* surrounding mountains 

i! 'uiuiiled b) n splendid méteor resembling а 
lefn lad. passing from north lo south. It соті i- 

ued for hull a minute, the light being 
of the

brought forth on the subject-, 
measure by members of the Council 
those ol the Assembly. It now remains to be test
ed, liovv the apparent discordant elements will work 
together for their future prosperity and happiness. 
The details of the Union Bill,‘being left for the wis
dom ol the Imperial Parliament to 
expect to find much serious, and protracted discus- 
sion, in that august body before the Bill will receive 
their final adjustment. We already perceive, (bal 
a large and influential body iu Lower Canada, as 

У many in Upper Canada, appear to give their 
decided opposition to the principles of the Union, 
and will no doubt present their opposition hy way 
of Petition.

These, "Gentlemen, 
winch I liavo deemed it 
inti'iieutiug to you a Despa 
well as of this Memorandum, 
each of vou by the Provincial 

(.‘Signed)

Government House. Fredericton, \
Dec. 21. №9. y

^ N. R.—The office of “ Clerk of the Executive 
Council’ is to be added to the List given.hi the 
Despatch.

From the Mont паї Gazette.for. andpr.
A corres 

111 g of ІІІ»
We are indebted to 

ill Tortmhi. for an iicrmml
private correspondent* 

of llie.latest proceedings 
of tlm Legislature lit" Upper ( "аігміа with н-peu lo 
the important question ol" ' a Re union of the piu-

il necessa

so s'ryiig that 
shutters, aid 

followed by total

Vinces.J HARVEY, 
Lieutenant Gurtr lur.

settle, vve shallU pierced through the crevices 
made thn rooms light It
darkness and mi explosion, which, being reverbjr- 
aled by the hills, resembled a salvo of urtill

fUn llie 13th, the Resolution'? ііИгЗііпсг-1 into tho 
tins subject by tiie linn 
il lo by a majority of that 

llie names uf the mom-

Legislative Council 
.Mr. 8niliv:m. «тій ngre 
body. The follow iiig a|g 
bers who voted in favour of the Resolutions :—Tho 
lion. Messrs. Adamson. Morris. Ferguson, John 
Macdonald, Fraser. Wells, Dunn. Baldwin* Crooks, 
John MaCatilav. Sullivan, De Bluquicre. M'Gilli- 
vrav. and Kedvlilfe. 1-І.

intmiately 
d sacred

Tiie Augsburg Gazotto, quoting advices of the 
30th nit-і suys that Meheiiivt Alj has con*1 wiled to 
give up the Turkish fleet, and to content hitiiself 

hereditary sovereignty of Egypt and part 
The same journal, however, in its Con

stantinople correspondence, states that tlm Vijerov 
is inclined to restore only Candia together with 
the fleet.

E:which were uttered iii the course 
ali the result of the profound igno 
isled on tlm subject. The only good speech which 
1 heard, was from the Churchman who was on the 
Committee, because 
College, he had some 
He steadily opposed the projected, so called amend
ments.

atesl не 
I good g< 
of these

g renot find exp 
faith. Wlia

rossions to
. - Halifax, Jan. 1." 1819.

Yeeteyday at two o’clock, p.-m. His Lxcellencj 
the Lieutenant-Governor proceeded in Stale,to 
tho Council Chamber to open the Session. His 
Lxcellency was receiveff'at tlm entrance by a Guard 
ol Honour of tho 23d Fiisili»rs, ami on the stairs, 
and leading to the Council Chauibi r, hy tlm Light 
Infantry Company of the 1st Halifax Reg», initier 
Сарі. 4'ideison, ami hy the Rifle Company of the‘ 
33 Halifax Regt. under the command of Сарі 
Clarke—tiie whole commanded by Major 81-nter. 
ol the 1st Halifax Regt. Salutes were tired on the 
parade by-tho Volunteer Artillery, 
lehey s.arrival ami departure Immediately on tlm 
arrival ol IIis Excellency at the Council Chamber, 
the Assembly wore Miuummedj^nid the fussion 
was upuued with the following/’

s I» F. i.jHl :

having been brought up 
notion of vvlint a Colle» The following memlmrs voted against <lm Reso

lutions : -The lion and Right Rev. the Bi-hop of 
the Hon. Me-srs. S. Allan. Maciloncll.

Weather.—Up to tiffs period, the winter 
son has been uncommonly I 
snow, and exempt from inter 
vve are informed, are in general, sufficiently frozen 
for travelling, nmi our markets tolerably well sup
plied. country produce of every description 
manding fair prices.

ge is. mimrce 
the cities of 
déclare, that

fine, entirely free of 
use cold. Thé fivers Toronto,

Kl'iisley, Viinkoiigjinet, Wilson, J. S. Macaulay, 
ami Crookidiank, 8.

Ispecimen of these amendments : it was pro
to take the Visitorshipyon the part of thp 

Crown from the Bishop, because lie belongs to a 
particular Church, and that is offensive to the con- 
eciencee ol the conscientious sectarians. This was

The intelligence from Alexandria, rep 
since his return, ns extremely a 

opean consuls, a change in his dwpo 
nduced the belief of his being ready to 

cur in an amicable arrangement. It wan even said 
that lie had almost pronus-d the Sultan to allow- his 
fleet shortly to depart

resents the 
iFibh to

4
Viceroy, 
the Euro 
which ii

Tim Hoqgo having waited upon the "Governor- 
Ccneral with llie Resolutions, Hi* Excellency re
turned the following answer :—

“ HoMirr;Aiii.E Gentlemen—The diligence ami 
ii you have devoted to tin* cousidera- 
lorlant subject referred to you in my 
and my warmest acknowledgments; 

ci ffou affords me the utmost g ratification"

MILITIA BALL.—On Wednesday evening the 
Officers ol tlm Saint John Militia gave a splendid 
Ball and Supper at the St. John Hotel, and 
honoured with a gay and brilliant assemblage 
Beauty and Fashion, numbering vve should tiff 
nearly 3(111 persons.

Tlm Ball Room was fitted up 
decorated with tlm Colors of the 
signs and Other national Fla 
glittering stars of Swords, 
whole displaying great good 
a very happy effect.

The presence of" so large a portion of the beauti
ful and gay must have proved highly fluttering. 
H;s Worship the M.\volt, Major Brooke

and the Uffitvrs oVitlir; Garrison 
ie gallant 3( rli, ari'd some Officers of Militia from 
dvricton, with i; iv other guests, also honored

attention which 
non of till). and only awaited an answer 

to Ills lust despatches lo sign the order to that effect. 
Kosrevy Pnchn, it appears, hud completely ju* 
himself in tlm eyes of tlm Viceroy (if even they had 
really quarrelled) and proved to him. that so far 
from his having been a mortal enemy, he hnd, on 
the contrary, bclritirfled him. and often tli*sAuded 
.Sultan Mahmoud from waging war against him. 
The Egyptian government intended ;a permit the 
free export of grain am payaient of a duty of 20 
piastres per ardeli. Tiffs measure would ba a step 
towards the adoption of the principle of" lYtje trade 
which the Alexandria merchants thought would be 
conceded before the close of the year.

Mis Excel-
Message, dent 
and your d>

‘ I shall h ive great satisfaction in transmitting to 
11er Majesty'* Government tin* resolutions which 
yon have adopted ; and you hui) rest assured that . 
tlm Confidence which veil have no less wisely than 
generously reposed in the wisdom and justice of 
our gracies Si-.e*eign. and of tlm Imperial Parlia
ment for t ie settlement of the details of the plan' of 
Re-imiou vvrll lie lelt a « an additional motive fut- 
îinximis. attention being devoted to the establish- 

Ol^pen.y and good Government of Upper

of... titledІ - ’ nk

in mhrbal st 
Battalions.

t
From the У’ого 

On Thursday last the 
‘ No Union " was finally

Chief Justice alone : others coil 
Bishop : others with the Senior l

gs. interspersed 
Bayonets, A c ; 

nd prod 11 ci»g

Mr. Presiilnit, and llnnnruhlr. GentUhien of the T.e- 
isfuticc Count'd.

and Gentlemen of the House of ,l$sem-
• fl,sl 
Mr. bpiuf;

Idy ;
I have bcoii principally induced lo call you In- 

.gether at this early period, from its having 
my knowledge, that the requisitions of tin: 
the Regulation of Juries, which рач 
sion uf 1538, have not I men duly 
whereby important criminal proceedings have been 
already delayed lor.Mi want of legal Gra 
and great public iucoi
follow unless a bju-ehy reimiify shall Im afforded by 
tfm Legislature. 1 fliercluie most earnestly request 
your immediate attention to tiffs subject, so impor
tant to tlm administration of Justice,

I si will t.ile an 
yon tlm Di/spatylm 
IB-r Majesty 's Tin. іpiff Secretary of State for tlm 
Colonies in reply to llie addresses and resolutions 
adopted by
mis other communications

bringing up the Report о 
wliolfl House on tlm Gov
Mtmns, Mr. Robinson, fmeu 
ved in amendment, “ that 
nolved* he 

■ That

1111111' to 

sed in tiie Ses-

s. Com-
Ciiliaila.'

In tlm advice and recotin 
will bn my illltv to otfl-r, foil Ik 
lion 1 s|i;» JI have acquired m both Provinces, I shall 
be gii'd.-d by tlm most aiixjmisdt-sire to secure limse 
import.nt results for tin/attainment of vvlffcli tlm 
LcgisliMve Council (if I yper Canada has declared 
its as* nt in tlm R»-nriiuu!"

11» Rcsnlulions of Hi.- Council were to Im iv 
coiii;»nuir-J hv an Address to thn Queen, 
the ..uiards which that body thought 
ct'snirv m the «о» nt of the I omur for tlm protection 
.of tlm rights and interests of ^i<rB:ili«di population 
oflioth Provinces. These were, namely, that Up- 
|'ir Canada ьіюііііі have a n.iiitmrical majority in 
tie I "oiled Assembly ; that the English km 
should alone be list'd in tlm pr 
.ri-lotlire ; that the sent of(Jov 
Upper Canailn : and ti nt no chnrfge н'тикі take 
place in the existing Coiisfimriou : that tlm sc:;i< of 
tlm * і embers of the Legislative Council si,,.„Id be 
permanent, as provided fqr iii the A» l of 1791 : that 
tlm Speaker of that, body be not eligible, unless ho 
be a Member thereof ; "that the qualifie;, tint, l*f ff.F, 
.Member* ul the House of Assembly shpuld lie pro
vided for ; that the Courts of Judicature should be 
moiiihiiiied as they now are. until altered hv tho 

w division of tlm

expunged, and tli 
while tiffs Hoiis-i 

Her Majesty for causing th- 
of Upper and Lower Cana»

mandant, 
oftl 
Fret4' .mill-

EAST I DIES.
Advices from Boiidiiiy were to the 7th October." nt 

Marseilles. The war at Afghanistan was ended. 
Persia find made overtures o|"cii»tu|i itin'll.
There were no prospects of" a rupturn with the 

Burmese.

nmndahnn* which- it 
led on tlic inlorma-attended lo.amounts to

the party vvuh tlmir presence, 
i The Supper Table, which was tastefully set out and 
abounded with all the delicacies of" the Season, re-

re-eiltativps of Her M: 
Province for their com 

adopting a measure calc- 
change their «темі and poii 
after mat-ore deliberation, , 
proposition having for its ol 
Provinces: which they Im 
ried into effect, haste lino: 

’ the difficulties in Lower ( 
more formidable) while it \ 
rity and advantages which 
llierto enjoyed."—Yeas III.

Mr. Cartwright was tiie 
previously given a qua 
llfat voted iu favor of th

tins!hv
\ ivemence must iiecessa

fleeted equal credit upon tjp Coininittce of 
iimni and upon the Г^дигтіог tif the Hotel, 
fine Band of the gallant flOtli was in attendance, 
and by their excellent and spirited performance, 
added much to tlm pleasures of the evening. 
Dancing in all its variety of Waltz, Quadrille, and 
good old fashioned Contra-dance, was kept up with 
tlm greatest" animation to an hour which plainly 
showed fimv well llie party was disposed m prolit 
hy the “ rosy moments lent them thus,'’ and vve 
congratulate the Officers of the St. John Militia, 
who provided this handsome onieitainment, 
the general satisfaction ihus afforded.

iiag-
TheSiNf.Ai'ORE» June 2!)th.—We regret th learn tlint 

within the last fourteen days two more ти, have 
been carried olfhy Tigers,
of scarcely more than two uilcs from town. It is 
to he apprehended that of late these animals have 
increased in number hi 4he settlement, and very 
much to he desired (hat some efficient means shol'd 
he taken to extirpate them, as die ijumber of deaths 
they have-occasioned, within the lust year or so, is 
soincvvha^an advance of a dozen.

Macao, lul.fr20.—We I ?r from Canton that the 
authorities have at length listened |u the represen
tations of the outs ilia dealers, an J allow them in 
future as before to occupy their shops in new and 
old China street, subject lit 
"illations, one of which is that such of the shops as 
now lean against the foreign factories are to he se
parated from them by a wall, leaving an inlerniedi 
ate space of three cubits, and bamboo palisadoes to 

P‘*i чр at the lop so as to prevent any one from 
that side to have access to the factories. "No outside 
d-іііегн are to he allowed in futur.: to enter the fi>- 
r ign hongs at all, but foreigner* having dealings 
with them are to go to their shops. Hugliino, which 

blocked up dining our imprisonment at Can
ton. so as to prevent egress from thence into the 
square, has been opened again.

of them at n ...stance 11 y opportunity ad" laving hi'fiqt! 
s vvlffcli I ha vo received from

u rg 
heuldnonsense

\ you in tho la.-t Session, and lo tlu: vaii- 
the Slatcajf tin: Вт

упте, whirl# were recently brought under the 
lice of Her IMajestyXGuvnrnment hy the Delegates 
selected from both Houses to proceed to England 
for that purpo-e. 
of immediately r;

I lignage W 
the J.»- ^ lineltd filings of"

І ernment .-lion!.! be inIt is 
It made But I cannot forego tlm pleu-ure 

quoting the following expressions 
of t* « Right ilt.uhle. Secretary

•• ,ii discussing Uie subjects adverted 
v been my : ximis emle.i

Jam/ca. —We have ret 
lato dates. By tho Royal 
we learn that tlm deficien 
Island has tiffs year been 
ports of tiie former year.
I>y official returns, has bet: 
eW On Sugar, to me 
3,970 tierces, and 1,010 hart 
oheons. 165 hhds. and 390 

j, 1)74 pounds ; and oil Giug 
bags. These deficiencies, 
from the want ol kiLnr (no

Large Dividend.—'l’I^kNew-Brunswick Mn- 
rine Assurance Company u^dared u semi annual 
dividend on the 2d in-uant, of" ><жту pkh cent.. 
which vve believe is an almost unprecedented return 
for capital so invested. Tiffs institution lias not 
yet been in operation three years, and has paid los
ses to the amount of upwards of £36,00(1. The 
present dividend. I herd' e. is highly creditable to 
ils managers, and is an evidence of the extent of 
our Shipping, which are almost the only vessels .in
sured hi llie office, while the company is restricted 
from taking n risk in unv one instance exceediu» 
£3uU0.—Courier.

it lineiwever to some new re lu.
voiir to arrive at the con 

• alnilatnl to meet tlm vvishv* and 
** promote the interest of all classes of Her Majes- 
“ ty s .«uhjects iu Nuvii-Kroii'!. Tlm alt.ichiiieot 
" which file) have invariably displayed to ihe Mo- 

li'.-r coitiiiry, the liberality and gallantry vv.ffi 
“ " Im i. oil u revent octasiun, at a crisis uf pecu'iur 

іlicilIly. they came forward to tender to Her 
M.ijflsly their pi r-mial and pec 

• in ihe uiaiiileiiance of" Her audio

I ni'ed сі-lutnre ; and that а це- 
I (unities of Lower Canada should lie mad** hv the 
Imperial Government, ho as In secure a due pro- 
pôrii.ui of representation lo the Bi;iii,h inl.abilams 
of that Biotince.

iiniary assist: ncc 
і ily on the North 

" American Continent, entitle tlmiii to every cun- 
“ sidération which is in the power of llie Crown to

At the'commencement of the last Session, I iu- 
for if •<-<) you that 
fsleam Backets 
ed in the con 
Britain and і

Тім’
ductions ui.undaiIl is slated on the Exchange Reading Room Re- 

gj>ler, that n letter from a member of the J pp.-r 
Canada Legislative Council coiiiriHinicatvs the 
portant iiifiirinafuin i 

"Iv of eight, iter

Fire—On Monday morning, about IQ o'clock, 
upper part of the house oc 

«"OMimwlraliilJS. Mr Andrew and Mr. Dmigan.
. and owned hy Mr. Gallagher, was discovered to be
І кок TIIE chronicle.] (ire. r, was at fire, of a very alarming nature,

OCR \TW CnVUTI-rri'i XV». I bv its early discovery, however, and tlm well direct-
UUR M.U CONSTiri I ION ! ! ed efforts of'the firemen, and others, it was mon

Mr. LuiTort.—When tin Er.-i-uiive Council of extingm-hed.—The roof and ното of the upper 
the Brovince was organized i* 1837, ilk* current J parts of ihe building are considerably damaged. It 
opinion (deduced from tlm expressions of iu.- Leader i or iginated, we learn, from a spark having hitlgt d 
when he was only an aspirant) vvne, that.*!»: Con- on llie roof and igniting the shingles. The Militu- 
Htitution of the Brovince was bored. aniE that the j ry were promptly in attendance,
Executive Council was thericcferward to be rospmt- і Mr. Ansley very f»r,una1elyhaving a pipe from 
sible to tli-: Поїте of Assembly. To lest that opi- the H'ati ricorhs leading inm lffs Taum-rv 
nion. and off» і wise accompli.4i a great public good, | rear of the building on lire, and bis vat* ln-ii

r* d a statement ofigric vances i:.volviiig і the Engtyes were plentifully supplied from ifuit 
rlaace, in sectiie l!m dis- source, by wl^jch doubllptsly the h ire was so early 

Council, of" strict and got under attèrUrnTîTrivaJ »if the Engines. This is 
another instance of tlm great benefif of tho Water 
Company to llie city:—Oh

Ringi’iar Proceeding* 
State of Georgia, a major 
l!;e General Administra:... 
irpllihltitlg the CltlZOIK of 
hat S,A»*—seamen, or po 

who shall lie considered 
public enemies to the Stale, t 
y.'ire. and theirjiropcrty c

To Correspondevt.s — 
ty, with several other cot 
received.

Fast India Cut 
*o long aa Mo 
day in abue

will be

Cilpiqd hy the R»-v. 
in princess .Street sr-rnl.lv have, by ni'Sÿtu» As 

eepted the mea-nreof the Union 
offered by the Governor Gene- 
lua :;d.-d.

It xvas conlempl-tled to siib^liluto 
lor liie s'i.,iug vessels now emplov - 

iveynnco of tlm , Mails, hclweio Gr*-at 
Halifax, and I liavo now tl;e gratifica

tion to acquaint ytm. that :m arrangc'iienf im* been 
concluded, (at tlm lilinual pharge of ElitVUOff s» r 
ling IP III.: Mother Country,) for the .'iininirg o 
Steam Backets, m ice in every nmiitli, l-tween Li 
verpool цті Halifax, and also b.-twven Halifax‘and 
Boston, ami between Pictou and Qid-1..-»: as long 
ns ihe St. Lawrence is "navi gable : a-f I have 
collar satisfaction in adding that t‘ irrungem 

.w’liiclv must III- attended with ............. portant bene
fit* to all these Colom js. was broug’it iife.ul hy llie 
enterpri-iug spirit of a Nova-Sc-oiiari Me. chant, at 
a time vvlii'ii difficulties had um-x js-rl.-ély оп ит d 
which might luve otherwise prevented*.'Л early 

ilishment.

on the condition* pr. 
ml, and Do other» dcpo| 

a 1.
Q. -v r.rc. D»r. 27. v

The Toronto Pntriiit, of tl»- 201h instant, 
coived this morning. The Patriot is lieit-i 
ceumniiiicative that) usi d

оте les* 
tlm re-rmion question. 

\Ve h .vo copied ir* ortii le oil the decision in the 
і V • n.hly, announcing that tiie propnsiiions in tho 

xmvcrn»»i (і'і-іієміГ* . .e-sage “ were- carried" in 
tli.it 1*0*1 V. I’rivate letters received in .town say that 
ilr- division was 34 lo 19. Major 

It is evident dint (lie assent 
Council to similar propositions w 
Executive influence, unde
Despatch of the 16th October 1-м. published offi
cially at Toronto “ for general infort 
the three placemen who voted in i", our. of the mr i 
sure- against w hich limy voted only eight month* 
before, been eonsi-t. nt, the tliVi-imi would luxe 
been II to II. and cnnsequentlv the pn 

Id have been lost in that body, /fhe
ibt. produced a proportionate effect 
in tlu- Assembly.

ng of 
Lord 

the Go-

as usual.

ry
.TMRI

'• On tiie 2.1 insi., hy tlv 
Mr. Joliii M'Cauver. ,o 
of tlm TîTrish of" Portland - 

/{Mr-,. Henry A. Allan, to ‘ 
this city.—Un Friday, I 

П aten. to Miss Elizabeth 
-Cennty.

At Sheffield on the 27»tl 
Miles, Mr. Jolin T. Smill 
Letilii Ann, eldest daiigh 

At Dalhmisie. on llie 2*; 
ф Steren, Mr. John (ïilbrea 

Chaleur, to Elizalx'ih. se» 
of St. John 
ember, in t 
:v. the Her

ig full.
■irli

ic Lcgi-lativo 
is rrfi«ain*-d by 

r Lord John і'іч-н i

but iinli

I vvlffcli from qçrtain prtclicee 1 
1 must iio.v lake myigcred ; but

nation " 11 id
» In my former address to you on this subject. I 
intimated ilie experiation that wre eutertniiied,-that 
ibis ("olonv would, as far as flop mb.-d upon it, fur
ther the general (.hj*-c-l by iuip.oving I he several 
nuill routes to Qm-bee; and . hov. reason to" be
lieve, that, had there been ai

Mr. Focus gave hi* Introductory to a* course 
Chemistry last evening, at the School of Arts We 
were glad to perceive that the Lecture was attend
ed by so respectable a portion of the community, 
who no doubt could appreciate the matter, although 
U might be.in some measure obscured by that cm- 
bamresmeut, incident to a,person unaccustomed to 
epenking„jynublic. The Lecture seemed to give 
much satisfaction mid the experiments although 
few, were successfully performed. Mr. E. gave a* 
the subject for Iff* next Lecture Atmospheric Air.— 
We sincerely hope ihat Iff* exertions to disseminate 
instruction will meet with due encouragement.—

ipo-itionsi
nonce. Ill) doubt, 

on the »tjvi*ion
\\ e have here the first instance of the work і

certainly that the 
fleet in till- CDS'scheme would be carried into d 

season, ample provision woiilc iu.ve been 
tim Assemhiy in aid or the iborul views uf Неї 
Majesty’s (iovernment.

The saute expectation i* repealed in the Des
patch uiiiiouiiciug the coiiialutmii of the'urrange- 
,imnt. wjiicli reached me stme lime of;*. the c lose 
oftl»' la-t Session. 1t tlitf-eupoii became my dutv 
to lose no lime in enileavruriiig to • vent the di»-

і ne I Vaughan,
On 51st Dec 

diac. by tiie lit- 
of Wellington, to Mus J» 

In Boston on Tlmisda 
by the Rev. Dr ( hailiffii 
tosh. Esquire, 
to Mary, daughter of llie 

Uj« the 18tli ult.. at W 
Gfcorge Joliiieon. Mr. Ji 
Henrietta Eitz Randolph, 
late Mr. Robert Fitz Ran.

At^St. Andre 
M<-l>an, Mr.
Elizabeth

» ■ At Yarmouth, N. 8. In 
Benjamin V. Ilarl'ev. to І 
ter of Reuben Uleuieiiis.

At New Glasgow, Car 
C. Bryson, of Montreal, 
ter -of Robert Horne. Esc 
the King's Till Dragoon l.

ihe •• Responsible Government' system of 
John’s Despatch. But if Ili-» Exceller» y 
veruor General remains long in the North Amer- 

Province* be will probably discover that their 
Government cannot be carried on. a-'Jepcndencie* 
of the United Kingdom, by ninkiur men vote in tho

f

Ï ;
of Her Bn

Legislature for fear of losing v,r 
constitue nr n will smin give Inin an

t'ieif place*. The 
Assembly which 

ha*e„nr places to lose ; and if he give the members 
place*., a ml attempt aftf-rwar-1* m make them vote 

auist their “ wishes." it will be the Governor who 
1 lose his place. Th••■feai. nt present, tnav be 

ill l»e with the

Zappointment of that just expectation, and the que*, 
tioii arose whether I sboiid convene the Logml.imre 
for the purpose of layiift the Despatch before tlicrn.

money, at 
irovemen!*,

an extra See-

From the’Royal Gazette.
CiRCi:LAR MEMORANDUM,

or. anticipating tlifcir tjqiropriation of 
once proceed vAiffi th- necessary im:

On consulting will my U mi ne і I
lalfer <ourse ; amUthoogh to draw

aga 
w idAddressrd liy tin Lieutenant Goceriwr, 

of ІІіс Ciril Departments anil McrtihcI Iu the Ihads 
rs of the Li- «I.t І. ЛС HI njiuir. Ill .‘llin. ПІ prt

w i ll tlm member* but hereafter it w 
( inreriWTB.

It is m this view of the operation of the new Oi^ 
lonial system, that we have sa d we would pi 
the American syst» o. the Governor am1 Senate 
i-lected bv die p*-npi«-. a* aff irdingToraz clieck to 
the re parity of tlm Representatives, their election
eering supi'orjer* and dependant*

John Arthur Uodrurk. Joseph fhmie. John George 
Lari of Durham and hie rttadus. and Lord John 
Rvs*f.m., have done, or are doing, more to •' drive 
the Britidj Government off the* conlior-nt." than tho 
thirteen revolted Colonies could Ho. in the «even 
years war fYnni‘'l77.'ilJJo 178*2. tljan tiie United State* 
could do by attack* on the fan:»" is. wl»-n England 
was at war with nfenrlv all Europe, in 1Н12Л 1813. 
The deeds of I.oiiis Joseph Papineau and Robert 
Nelson, John Rolpliand William Lv«*n Mackenzie, 
and their majorities in tiie ReprescnMtive Assem
blies of Upper and Lower Conaihe. from 1^34 to 
1836, and the three rebellious •tfempts of their par
tisans. sink into insignificance in# m npari-on with 
effert* produced ainf likely to be prodtieed bv llivir 
instigators and tlmse who, unintentionally we should 
hope, are their abettors.

The last named

GibiWill.
Law . of St. Jo,

and thus save a ve; 
to l(ie expense and

ecutire Council in Stic Brunswick. 
Gfcfl rt.EMEN,

It pllltillg

In communicating to you the copy of a Despatch 
which I have recently received from Her Majesty's 
Principal .Secretary of Stale fur the Colonies. J avail 
myself of the 
which I take »»f the ve 
hy tiffs Despatch, i* 
sprc.live offices : xv

. I was induced
to tufnpl the
money limn the Tr- is і try, without the sanction of 
a law, i* rarely jn-iifiable, still | feel pcritiieded. 
that, under the creuinstances I linve iii>.*iitinne<f, 
you will readily ccneur m providing for llie small 

nditnre lxiiav* autberised on this

■Ily becoming 
made to incl'i

eff- e; upon ti*e College, 
profession. Physic, affords no 

direct encouragement at all. The you 
all sent lo Scotland,, 
evade them nothing.

<vn tbi* des- occasion to state Iu tlm viewscan exercise no аеіиіпіе *un. and the very important change 
made in th** tenure of \

: which, instead of і
•fore, either " for life” or during річні •• |»c- 

lieneefurwnrd made cnurelv dcpeiid- 
llîat of her

Majesty's Representative. The principal objects 
of the regulations now introduced appear to me to 
be: 1st. while enlarging tin: powers of the Х»ІтГ- 
nistratnr of the Governmeiit, by b-iiviiig him free to 
choose his ('ouiisellors and Office-Bearers, to at the 
same time, impose upon him a corresponding de
gree of increased responsibility, as well towards 
the Queen's Government ■* towards the inhabitants 
of the Province over which lté is appointed in pre= 

і side, for the satisfactory administration of its affairs : 
I and 2nd, and above all, 

or ill iidvwtid. of the l.ieut. Governor «r Colo- | sure for tin* Governor.
............ . hr refrain from giving Де most the

support, assistance and Cj-oprru- |-#nd

The other learned
4і*' oi your re- 

beiiig held a*young men are 
Colonial degree service, and

ve also the fuient conviction that tiie requisite 
1'unds will be plr* il at jpy .dispoHal, for carrying 
on. along the w i< Ie extent of ihe several lines of 
communication nîiIi (iuebcc and New Brunswick, 
•hy improVemerts wliicli on my own responsibility 
I have commenccdi

and tlu-ro a exp»- 
I havIL-Г ІКГ III.1 ОГ (Hiring g( 

henceforward made cnUrelv 
upon th»! will of till*- Sovereign, or 
lestv's Reorcscutalive. The urine

IHI
On Tuesday last, Nath 

and 3 moiiUis, youngest 
Esnujrc*.

Л (Jn Wednesday 
Магу I
has been upwards ol' tlm 
of the Baptist Society—ex 
eel of her dear Kt-deemn 
and thereby endearing I» 
knowledge of her. She 
lations to mourn their irr. 
take place on Sunday, at 
sideuce of Mr Samuel J 

On the.ntb і list, at V 
iy evening
« borne w-i

an- j bavioiir." are
From tins account of the state of things in this 

pect. and I- have every 
true one, it is easy to I 
great change in a vAriety of 
College, c in become popular, 

thing —

not due to that public for whose j ent 
especial benefit tiffs new and improved Con dilution 
lias been conferred, that a general election ofMeui- 

. bers of Assembly-should t .ke place," or that <m ap
peal should be made to the people so tar hi least as 
the seats of the Member* of the. Council who are 
also Members of Assembly are concerned.

There are now three Member* of A-«entity w ho, 
according to the approved reading of the njw Con
stitution. are no longer independent if they retain 
their seats a* Executive Councillors Not one of
them dare now dissent from the views, him ever j and 2nd, and above all, it lias for its object lo i-n- 
hestv or ill adviwd. of the Lieut. Governor m Colo- sure for the Governor, ns far ns may be possible, 
mal Department, hr refrain from giving tfce most ] tiie most cordial and sincere support, assistance, 
сточи and suwere support, assistance and tb-oprra- j -nnd co-operation, in carrying out bis views and po
tion iii carrying those views into execution. Tins і licy and those of her Majesty's Government, on "the 
« not the position m Afnch they stood when last j pert of every individual Member of the Provincial 

Members of Assembly, arid | therefore , Government, whose tenure of office is now made

І
Province, in this res 
to, believe it to be a 
that there must be a 

before ihe

It was герої 
houses of John 
slopped . раут 
Іюи*е* in that і

A mercantile house in Hamburg had agreed to 
open a credit with the Bank of England of ten mil
lions of marks banc o. The Bank of J^ngland had 
given nonce uf it* readiness to discom.; at the rate 
of r", per cent.
January, on t
/ng not over six month* loi-tin.

It is stated that/ M. de Beanmont is appointed 
jMiiffeler of France to the United States, in place 
of M. Pontois, who lias gone in the same capacity 
to Constantinople.

It is reported that Abdel Kader. the Arab Chief 
in Algiers, had asfumed a hostile attitude towards 
France, ar;d that a regiment of troops had been sur
prized and cut off. The last part of the rep 
discredited, and similar report* to the off» 
hitherto repeatedly proved untrue. There appears 
to be no news of importance from Spain.

Money continued u> be’ iqjgreiit demand, and 
much dutfreaa resulted from Ufa. difficulty of jno-

that the 
am. had 

They arc one „of tlm oldest
evetun 

Dutton, in th*- 641quarters.
and a college Lducntion a very desirable 
But it is also to be seen, that this change can be 
produced only through the agency of the College 
itself, it must go on as it has done : pain* must be 
taken to induce boys of more than a coir non de
gree of talent lo enter it ; pain* 
them while they are there : the 
ent professions must by little and little make au 
academical degree more and more indi-pensuhle, 
•nd the possession of it more and more advanta
geous. But nothing will so lend to bring about 
tiffs change, and make the college what it ought to 
be. as tlm coarse *niw»'*ied hy tlm present Govern- 
•r of the Province HirJohn Harvey, who to a great 
---- 1 ary character, adds the reputation of considera
ble literary attainment*. He publicly promised 
that dumtg his administration of the government, 
whilg'-iwpeneirig the palniridg*- of the Crown, he. 
sntteud always give a decided preference to tlmse who 
brought with them from the College, a certificate of 
good oortduU. A course like this steadily pursued, 
•iihflHt ibe jmaJJvet regard to tbe claims of factum,

M Mr. Speaker, tad Gentle men of the House of Assem- 
b,V- , x

I have direr.ed llie Public Account* to btf laid 
before you. -viih a* little de'-iy ns possible, imd I 
iru«t you w il find that tfie supplies granted lo Her 

have been faithfully applied.
usual estimates for the

is must l»e taken " iih 
heads of the differ- 1 have also directed the 

support of Iter Majesty's Government, lo In- pre
pared with - very regard to economy, und I nuifi- 
dfcnlly rely thaï, with an increasing Revenue under 
your control, you will grant llie necessary supplies 
wnh ytiur usual liberality.

1 rejoiof to state, that I have not had o*-ca*inti to 
nvail in vs- If. except to a very small amount of the 
ineims. viuch at a period, as it wa* supposed, of- 

9трвлНіЧ* host і і ii je*, your loyally and munificence 
placets'iny disposal, for tiie equipment end orga
nization if the Milina.

I feel convinced, should circumstances require 
the sert ces of fliik Constitutional Force, tlint you 
will tpp » display the same noble spirit which you 
evinced un dun occasion.

per annum, repayable by ihe 17th of 
im depo-ite of bills of Exchange hav-

;
№ person* ab* in exile.- mfd if they 

have the fe-ling* of humanity, must d*q*l<*fp i|l0 
evils wliicli її»-y hiive lieen inetrcmentnl in produc
ing. Ttm former are safe in England, some of 
them in the exercise of the power 1-і prudnee more 
udscliief. to unsetile the mind* of IoahI and affic 
limiato British snbjerts, coiintemmre those who are 
still reht-Hiously disposed invest ib»m with power 
to the dimina’ion of the legitimate and connecting 

"power of the Empire, and by putting f.irih ill-dig» st- 
constitutional prikjects'to f»e almost imm.-diaiely 

" withdrawn" and followed by rvlier*. which, ihere 
is reason to pr**»tm»\ will be equ’Jly foolish »u4 
fieruicwus.—Quebec Gazette.

on SuodammЖ-
of her ag**. 
and friends.

At Fredericton. 
Mr. James Connell 
ult. in tiie 26th

•rge IJ uni 
hand jus

ofM
*elected a*

would call opon you a* the l-ditor of un isdejien- dependent upon him, tîy identifying the.r interest* 
dent Journal, lo watch tlie-tiirn of the me* * and (as far nt feast as that tenure is concerned,) with 

і upon yon* reader* to rally and shout for the that line-of conduct.
iilenance of ind«peiid*-n*.e in the House of As- Fnlerlniiuniybf views of lîie subject, I bail ffiis 
bly at least—other political mdepende*!® being j Despatch IMflfib-

milkБ
year of hi 

^ blason, third son of the 1. 
At Halifax, 26th ult. j 

Lieut. Koval Navy.
At 8l- John's, N.

»er haveЩШШМ u-o awiymierrmg a new. i, d in mvjudg
»nJaid l,rtHlrato’ j ai. improved Con*'itutioo upon these C.'olonic*.
The publication of tfm d< «patch яги) мШООіісе- Geoifemcn, I have im intention or di-sire to re

merit of our new Constitution, will. 1 trust, arouse quire from you any tiling in the si pe of a renewed
ьош* of your nblt correspondents, and lead lo a j pledge or engagement 'other ihau those to which

*
«"«.'.MP
no into

F., o
lomon. Esq , Poetmastor »
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